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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our young Btore clerks should
take a Y M C A course of foreign
languages German French and
Italian are always useful in large
ports ono of which Honolulu soon
will be

An English Judge has recently
held that a person riding in a pub-

lic
¬

conveyance already full is fully
justified in resisting the attempt
made by other persons to force their
way into it

The morning Dole is correct this
morning in saying The Executive
is not dealing with a question of
morals but of legal rights It is in
a general sense no longer the care ¬

taker of the people It might have
added and it never has been

If a crematory association be
formed in Honolulu it is to be hop-

ed
¬

that the shares will be placed at
a low figure say 10 or even 5 so
that almost everyone supporting the
movement may subscribe and give
the company a popular impetus

Minister Mott Smith deserves the
hearty endorsement of the commu-
nity

¬

in hiB effort to abolish fees at
the High School and in his desire
to increase the number of free
scholarships By attending strictly
to his business in educational mat-

ters
¬

he has the opportunity of mak ¬

ing a wholesome record

If Mr Dole and his Cabinet desire
a little innocent amusement let a
proclamation be issued convening
a constitutional convention to pre-

pare
¬

an organic law for the Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii to be presented to
Congress when it meets This would
hurry up a form of established gov-

ernment
¬

for us quicker than any
underhand tinkering with clap trap
measures and would prove that we
were actually in earnest to be Amer-

icanized
¬

What a graceful and Christian-
like

¬

act it would be for the several
Anglican congregations to unite in
a spirit of friendly catholicity in
framing a reply to the Bishops Ad-

dress
¬

in reference to the proposed
transference of the ecolesiaatical
jurisdiction of that church Such a
course would inevitably by force of
circumstances tend to pave the way
for that perfect unity and harmouy
of conduot which should and must
ensue when the inevitable change
occurs Personal differences should
there be any should be ignored in
the nobility of the cause of the
Catholic Church as an example to
its rivals of other Christian creeds

No death bed repentance in the
chamber of polioy in connection
with the labor movement will save
Mr Dole and his Cabinet in the
thought of the American people
who have seen through the deceit
ful tricks and promises prior to an ¬

nexation and tho manner in which
they have since beeu consummated
It is very possible that had not cer ¬

tain plantation interests antagonized
Mr Dole during the last legislature
we Bhould never have heard of this
sudden awakening to righteousness
on his part prompting him to an
illegal policy now that ho lino no
power He is a wondorous bear
arouBed from hibernation by the
tocsju of tho countrys progruesiye- -

ness in plantation developments
and desirous of devouring progress

President Dole emphatically stated
this morning that his new oath
would bo required as a requisite for
registration as a voter and the
Boards of Registration would be so
instructed This information hav
iug been conveyed to certain promi
nent gentlemen who have hitherto
solidly supported the administra-
tion

¬

they declared that under uo
consideration would they tako the
oath or register under such coudi
tionB as tho Executive was in their
opinion usurping functions not per ¬

taining to him and was evidently
iutont upon frustrating a represent ¬

ative election Someone should con-

sult
¬

tho Supremo Court on this im-

portant
¬

matter

Tho Orphoum

The family threatre will blossom
out to night under Mr Posts man ¬

agement with a very strong com-

bination
¬

which should fill the house
Among the leading attractions are
W Du Bell the famous aerial artist
Violet Dale Americas acrobatic
buck and wing dancer Mr Matt
Bofe the wonderful Boy Tenor
Miss Myrtle Graham tho popular
exponent of negro moloilius in con-

junction
¬

with her inimitable Italian
specialies Mr Wm Howard eccon
tric musical comedian and mono-
logue specialist Miss Bent t ion Camp-
bell refined vocalist

Mr Post has also a new comedy
called The Burglar Alarm which
will receive its first pruduction An-

tonio
¬

Von Gofre Emma Coterly
May Ashley and U J Ordway will
all appear in new specialties

M

Historical Honolulu

This pictorial publication is n

credit to its compilers publishers
and the community at large and as
a commercial speculation for adver-
tising purposes should be extremely
profitable to all concerned The
historical contributions of H M
Whitney Professor Alexander and
others are of groat interest and
value We congratulate tho Hawai
ian Gazette Co upon the success of
a very interesting publication

An Insane Murderer
Henry Kahuanui formerly patient

of the Insane Asylum beat bin father
in law to death at Kaohe North
Kona last Tuesday The murdered
man whose name was Moemoe was
80 years of age and unable to resist
the savage attack of the maniac
Kahuanui is in jail at Kailua

m

The Reveille

It is with regret that wo part with
the Reveille whose valedictory num-
ber

¬

appears to day All should en ¬

deavor to obtain a copy of this in
page illustrated journal as a little
memorial of the Engineers who by
their deportment have gained the
esteem and respect of all

That Glorious Bock

This is ono of the months when
the Bock brew is in perfection The
Anchor Saloon has taken advantage
of the fact to import by the Warri
moo a large supply of Bock beer on
draft It is in prime condition
Call and try it

Eligible to Vote

There are on the list of those who
are eligible to vote having paid
their taxes over 2700 persons of
whom 2500 are Hawaiians and the
rest of foreign birth

Dorado Wio In Doutchland

Home made Sour Kraut 31bs
for 25 cents at

N BREHAMS
Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly

Smith street

Loie Fuller the danseuse is going
blind but foolishly pins her faith to
a Christian soience doctor

Ladies wishing two dollars worth
of dry goods for ono dollar would
do well to call at L B Kerrs
Queen street Monday Prices will
be all cut in two

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the oaloonB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agonts for tho Hawaiian
Islands

The Wnrrlmooa Voyage

The R M S Warrimoo 3326 tons
Ohas Wm Hay commander loft
Vancouver B 0 at 130 p m April
6th proceeded to Victoria BC uud
after loading a quantity of cargo
and obtaining the balance of her
mails continued journey to Hono ¬

lulu at 1 a in April 7 cleaied Cape
Flattery at 5 a in met vilh fresh
to modorite westerly winds to Lst
37N followed by fnvorablo winds
and fine weather to arrival at Hono
lulu at 530 a m 14th April Passed
American barkentiuo Klikitat in
Lat 47 N Long 127 W steering
S W Passed R M S Aorangi at
430 p m 13th April

Cargo for Honolulu 7G0 tous aa

follows 347 casks bottled beer 65

boxes bottled beer 550 bblf beer 3
bbls glasses 1 case corsets 52 boxes
harness 1 case cigars 5 packages
matches 80 cases whisky 274 cases
Balmon 25 cases hops 100 cases
peas 921 bales hay 90 sacks oats
247 bags flour 220 sacks corn 5 bags
meal 3845 sacks bran feed 15 bbls
salt fisli 3 boxes smoked fish 2 cases
neckwear 4 packages irou fencing
and 1317 barrels lime

I
- COMMENCING

NR

Saturday April 22
THE YOUNG AMERICAN AOTltESi

Janet Waldorf
Saturday April 22Twolth Night
Tufsda April 25 As Yon Like It
Thursday April 27 Much Ado About

Nothing
Matinee April 29 Pyguialioi Galatea
Saturday April 29 Lidy of Lyon- -

Tuesday May 2 Ingomar
Thursday May 1 Hunchback
Matinee May 0 To bo announced
Saturday May G Romeo and Julie

Season sale will include only evening
performances Subscribers may select
their feats net Monday or Tuesday at
Wall Nichols Co Tickets will bo delivered
Wednesday

Sale for single performances will ttart
on Thursday April 20 at 9 u

1175 tf -

Another

r

Janet Waldorf

Jauet Waldorf is winning golden
opinions in tho cities of tho Pacific
Coast The Rocord Union be ¬

lieves her to bo oun of tho most pro-

mising

¬

legitimato artists of the time
Tho Los AugelosHeraldsayn of her

Fow aotrosses have tho power of
moving an audionro to tears with
out apparent effort Jauet Waldorf
has this power in a highly marked
degree Her pathos is so natural
spontaneous aud effortless that it
touches the heart whether you will
or no

Tho Night Schools

Minister Mott Smith stated this
morning that there was no truth in
the rumor affecting tho night schools
They lmd the solid support of the
Executive Council and himaolf par-
ticularly

¬

and would be contiuued at
Mr Mackintoshs Royal School the
plauof using Kauluwela having been
abandoned

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

AT A MEETING HELD THIS TH
day of April A D 1891 by the stock ¬

holders of tho Kaloca Kalaiatnt News ¬

paper Company Limited the Charter of
Incorporation was duly approved and the
following named porsons duly elected as
officers of tho company for the ensuing
year

Thonins C Pnllkapa President
John Kanui Vice President
losua Kpbu Treasurer
Wm K Kaloihuia

Seerttary and Manager
Mr H H Kokna with the nbovii officers

constitute tho Board of Directors
WM K KALTCIHTJIA

Secretary
Honolulu Oaim April 10 1SW

ina iw

TO LET OB IYEASE

COTTAGE ON KING -- -A Street Kulaokahua mnttC6Plains containing eight fiSnfjirlttlSjl
rooms with outhouses nn fe2Stho town side of the resident premises of
T It Walker Eg lately occupied by Mr
Hcitman Will give immediate posfpssion
Ront Moderate

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telouhone 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ at his offiro
208 Merchant Street Campbell Block

1172 tf

FOUND

BROWN HAND SATCHEL LOOKA cd at Palace Square near Richards
Street Owner can have tho sumo by prov
Ine property and paying for this notion at
this office HGO tf
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Honolulu April IS 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas¬

kan matters Not bo for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Nnilih We
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET
for your purpose We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It i8 the

ALASKA

REFRIGERATOR

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People arc
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favoiites We also
have

TBE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tto taaiten Barbara Co Ln

26S Fort Street

Grand

Clearance Sales
will be begun To morrow

sik OX IX
and reductions of One Quarter to
One Half will be made on Goods in
the following Lines
10 4 Bleached Sheetings 15c per Yard former Price 25c

White Cotton 36in wide 5c per Yard
50 Cases of New and Tasty Prints just opened all at 30 Yards for Ono Dollar
Tremendous Reduction in Umbrellas Parasols and Kid Gloves
Fine Kid Gloves One Dollar

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear in fine qualities and all sizes

Also a particularly fine line of Corsets

Ladies Hate Trimmed One Dollar each
hVllVlVlltVLVltVlltlVll

fh

And a Large and Beautiful Assortment
to Choose from all other Goods

Proportionately Reduced

Importer Queen St

i j

K
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